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the “true” salamander clade are investigated using
2019 aligned base positions (713 parsimony informa-
tive) of 20 mitochondrial DNA sequences from the
genes encoding ND1 (subunit one of NADH dehydro-
genase), tRNAIle, tRNAGln, tRNAMet, ND2, tRNATrp,
tRNAAla, tRNAAsn, tRNACys, tRNATyr, and COI (subunit I

f cytochrome c oxidase), plus the origin for light-
trand replication (OL) between the tRNAAsn and the

tRNACys genes. Parsimony analysis produces a robust
hylogenetic estimate for the relationships of the ma-

or groups of “true” salamanders. Strong support is
rovided for the sister taxon relationship of Chio-
lossa and Mertensiella caucasica and for the place-
ent of Salamandra and Mertensiella luschani as sis-

er taxa. These relationships suggest two vicariant
vents between Europe and Anatolia caused by the
ormation of seaways in the Mediterranean Basin. Mo-
ecular divergence indicates an Early Miocene separa-
ion of Chioglossa and M. caucasica and a Late Mio-
ene separation of Salamandra and M. luschani. The
raditional phylogenetic hypothesis of a monophyletic
ertensiella is statistically rejected, indicating that

outhwestern and northeastern Anatolian popula-
ions have separate historical biogeographic origins.
herefore, we recommend placement of M. luschani in

he genus Salamandra. Within M. luschani, six highly
ivergent lineages showing 7.6 to 10.1% pairwise se-
uence divergence are identified. Tests using four-
axon subsamples suggest that these lineages diverged
early simultaneously in the Late Miocene, approxi-
ately 6 to 8 million years ago, when extensive uplift-

ng of Anatolia occurred in response to the Arabian
ollision. © 2001 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION

The “true” salamander clade of the Salamandridae is
distributed predominantly across Europe and Anato-
lia, providing an interesting group for the investigation
of historical biogeography of these two regions. There
are three genera currently recognized in the “true”
salamanders. The monotypic genus Chioglossa is re-
tricted to the Iberian Peninsula (Fig. 1). The genus
alamandra occurs across Europe with disjunct popu-

ations in North Africa and eastern Anatolia. The ge-
us Mertensiella is recognized as two distinct species.
ertensiella caucasica occurs on the northern margins

f the Anatolian Plateau in the lesser Caucasus of
eorgia and Turkey. Mertensiella luschani is found
long the southwestern Turkish coast on the southern
argin of the Anatolian Plateau and adjacent Aegean

slands of Greece (Fig. 2).
Two main hypotheses have been proposed for the

hylogenetic relationships among genera and species
f “true” salamanders. The traditional hypothesis
Özeti, 1967; Wake and Özeti, 1969), which has a
onophyletic Mertensiella, suggests that the Anato-

ian populations have a single historical biogeographic
rigin followed by a north–south vicariant event across
he Anatolian Plateau. Recent molecular phylogenetic
tudies suggest an alternative phylogenetic hypothe-
is, which places Chioglossa lusitanica as the sister
axon to M. caucasica and the genus Salamandra as
he sister taxon to M. luschani (Titus and Larson,
995; Veith et al., 1998). This second hypothesis sug-
ests two separate vicariant events between Europe
nd Anatolia, indicating that taxa within Anatolia do
ot form a monophyletic group. The closing of the



study provided statistical support for all major group-
ings of “true” salamanders.
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Tethys Sea by northward movement of the African
Plate caused periodic isolation of Anatolia from Cen-
tral Europe (Steininger and Rogl, 1984). Therefore,
multiple connections between Anatolia and Europe fol-
lowed by vicariant separations may be expected.

Both previous molecular phylogenetic studies ad-
dressing relationships among “true” salamanders use
mitochondrial ribosomal RNA genes and resolve con-
cordant phylogenetic topologies (Titus and Larson,
1995; Veith et al., 1998). Both studies statistically re-
ject monophyly of the genus Mertensiella, but neither

FIG. 1. Distribution of salamandrid taxa used in this study.
Chioglossa (A) is isolated in the mountains of northern Iberia. The
genus Salamandra (B) occurs across Europe with disjunct popula-
tions in North Africa and eastern Anatolia. Mertensiella luschani (C)
is isolated along a narrow stretch of the southwestern Turkish coast
and adjacent Aegean Islands of Greece. See Fig. 2 for more detail.
Mertensiella caucasica (D) is restricted to the Lesser Caucasus of
northeastern Turkey and Georgia. Shown below are the two main
hypotheses for relationships among genera and species of “true”
salamanders. The traditional hypothesis (Özeti, 1967; Wake and
Özeti, 1969), which has a monophyletic Mertensiella (C and D),
uggests a single historical biogeographic origin for Anatolian pop-
lations followed by a north–south vicariant event across the Ana-
olian Plateau. The alternative hypothesis derived from recent mo-
ecular phylogenetic studies (Titus and Larson, 1995; Veith et al.,
998) places Chioglossa (A) as the sister taxon to M. caucasica (D)

and the genus Salamandra (B) as the sister taxon to M. luschani (C).
This second hypothesis suggests separate historical biogeographic
origins for southwestern and northeastern Anatolian populations.
M. luschani is narrowly distributed along ;350 km
f the southwestern Turkish coast and adjacent islands
n the Aegean Sea. Within this geographically limited
istribution, extensive color variation occurs and is
sed to diagnose nine subspecies (Plate 1). Similar
iversity in color variation is found among subspecies
f the western North American salamander, Ensatina
schscholtzii, but across a much larger geographic area
;1350 km; Stebbins, 1949). Because subspecies of M.
uschani have small distributions restricted to isolated
imestone outcrops (Baran and Ücüncü, 1994; Polym-

eni, 1994), considerable genetic divergence may occur
among these populations.

New mitochondrial DNA data are used to estimate
relationships among “true” salamanders using 2019
aligned base positions (713 parsimony informative).
The new region sequenced extends from the protein-
coding gene, ND1 (subunit one of NADH dehydroge-
nase), through the genes encoding tRNAIle, tRNAGln,
tRNAMet, ND2, tRNATrp, tRNAAla, tRNAAsn, tRNACys,
and tRNATyr, to the protein-coding gene COI (subunit I
of cytochrome c oxidase), and includes the replication
origin for the light strand (OL) between the tRNAAsn

and the tRNACys genes.
To investigate phylogenetic relationships among the

“true” salamanders and to test support for two vicari-
ant events between Europe and Anatolia, C. lusitanica
from the northern coast of Spain and M. caucasica from
the Lesser Caucasus of Georgia are sampled. In the

FIG. 2. Location of Mertensiella luschani populations used in
this study, including all eight subspecies endemic to southwestern
Anatolia. Numbers refer to populations listed under Materials and
Methods: (1) M. l. flavimembris, (2) M. l. fazilae Gökceovacik Köyü,
(3) M. l. fazilae Domuz Island, (4) M. l. fazilae Tersane Island, (5) M.
. luschani, (6) M. l. basoglui, (7) M. l. finikensis, (8) M. l. billae, (9)

. l. antalyana, (10) M. l. atifi Fersin Köyü, and (11) M. l. atifi
ürbelinaz.
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PLATE 1. Color patterns among the eight Anatolian subspecies of Mertensiella luschani. (A) M. l. flavimembris (MVZ 230148); (B) M.
. fazilae (MVZ230150); (C) M. l. luschani (MVZ230165); (D) M. l. basoglui (MVZ230171); (E) M. l. finikensis (MVZ230177); (F) M. l. billae
MVZ230184); (G) M. l. antalyana (MVZ230190); (H) M. l. atifi (MVZ230196). Taxa are arranged in order of their distribution from west to
ast (see Fig. 2).



genus Salamandra, S. salamandra is sampled from
Spain and Ukraine to represent both ends of its Euro-
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(7) M. l. finikensis: MVZ230177, AF296631, 3 km south
by road of Finike (36° 189 N 30° 099 E), Antalya Province,
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pean distribution. Salamandra infraimmaculata, iso-
ated in eastern Turkey and adjacent countries, is also
ampled. This sampling covers two of the six major
lades identified in a previous molecular phylogenetic
tudy of the genus Salamandra (Steinfartz et al.,

2000). In addition, 11 populations representing all
eight of the Anatolian subspecies of M. luschani are
ncluded and used in biogeographic tests.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

pecimen Information

Museum numbers and localities for voucher specimens
rom which DNA was extracted and GenBank accession
umbers are presented below. Acronyms are CAS for
alifornia Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, and MVZ

or Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of Califor-
ia at Berkeley. Populations of M. luschani are num-
ered as in Fig. 2. Notophthalmus viridescens:
VZ230959, AF296616, 2.4 miles south of Weldon

prings at I-40 on Hwy 94, St. Charles Co., Missouri.
achytriton labiatus: CAS194298, AF296618, 6.8 km
outh of Zhangcun (30° 589 N 119° 229 E), Jiaxing Pre-
ecture, Zhejiang Province, China. Triturus vulgaris:
AS182922, AF296619, Adler City (42° 259 N 39° 569 E),
dler District of Sochi Municipality, Krasnodarsky Ter-

itory, Russia. Tylototriton taliangensis: CAS195126,
F296617, vicinity of elev. 2400 m, 9.5 km north of
uowo (28° 499 N 102° 179 E) on the Hanyuan to Xichang
d., then 1.4 km NNE on dirt Rd., Liangshan Yizu Au-

onomous Prefecture, Sichuan Province, China. C. lusi-
tanica: MVZ230958, AF296620, San Martin de Luina,
Asturias, Spain. S. salamandra: MVZ186046, AF296622,
Cadiz, Andalusia, Spain. S. salamandra: MVZ230725,
AF296623, Elev. 600 m, valley of Latorista River,
Mukachevo District, Trans Karphatien Region, Ukraine.
S. infraimmaculata: MVZ230199, AF296624, Harbiye
(36° 099 N 36° 099 E), Hatay Province, Turkey. M. cauca-
sica: MVZ218721, AF296621, approx. 10 km SSE of Bor-
zhomi (41° 519 N 43° 239 E), Georgia. (1) M. luschani
flavimembris: MVZ230148, AF296635, Cicekli Köyü (37°
049 N 28° 309 E), 7 km east by road of Ula, Mugla Prov-
ince, Turkey. (2) M. l. fazilae: MVZ230150, AF296630,
Gökceovacik Köyü (36° 479 N 28° 599 E), 10 km north by
road of Göcek, Mugla Province, Turkey. (3) M. l. fazilae:
MVZ230159, AF296627, Domuz Adasi (36° 399 N 28° 549
E) in Fethiye Bay, Mugla Province, Turkey. (4) M. l.
fazilae: MVZ230153, AF296628, Tersane Adasi (36° 409
N 28° 569 E) in Fethiye Bay, Mugla Province, Turkey. (5)
M. l. luschani: MVZ230165, AF296632, Dodurga Köyü, 9
km southwest by road of Esen (36° 279 N 29° 169 E),
Mugla Province, Turkey. (6) M. l. basoglui: MVZ230171,
AF296633, Nardarlar Köyü, 17 km ENE of Kas (36° 129
N 29° 389 E) via Finike Hwy, Antalya Province, Turkey.
Turkey. (8) M. l. billae: MVZ230184, AF296626, Lime-
stone hills at Büyük Calticak Beach, 20 km SSW by
Finike Hwy of Antalya (36° 539 N 30° 429 E), Antalya

rovince, Turkey. (9) M. l. antalyana: MVZ230190,
F296625, Hurma Köyü, 9 km SW of Antalya (36° 539 N
0° 429 E) along Altinyaka Rd., Antalya Province, Tur-
ey. (10) M. l. atifi: MVZ230197, AF296629, Fersin Köyü
36° 499 N 31° 479 E), 32 km northeast by Akseki Rd. of
izilot, Antalya Province, Turkey. (11) M. l. atifi:
VZ230196, AF296634, Türbelinaz, 23 km north by road

f Alanya (36° 339 N 32° 019 E), Antalya Province, Tur-
ey.
Genomic DNA was extracted from liver or muscle

sing the Qiagen QIAamp tissue kit. Amplification of
enomic DNA was conducted using denaturation at
4°C for 35 s, annealing at 50°C for 35 s, and exten-
ion at 70°C for 150 s with 4 s added to the extension
er cycle for 30 cycles. Negative controls were run for
ll amplifications. Amplified products were purified
n 2.5% Nusieve GTG agarose gels and reamplified
nder similar conditions. Reamplified double-
tranded products were purified on 2.5% acrylamide
els (Maniatis et al., 1982). Template DNA was
luted from acrylamide passively over 3 days with
aniatis elution buffer (Maniatis et al., 1982). Cycle

equencing reactions were run using the Promega
mol DNA-sequencing system with a denaturation at
5°C for 35 s, annealing at 45– 60°C for 35 s, and
xtension at 70°C for 1 min for 30 cycles. Sequencing
eactions were run on Long Ranger sequencing gels
or 5–12 h at 38 – 40°C.

Amplifications from genomic DNA were done for all
axa using two main primer combinations: L3002–
4419 and L4437–H5934 (Table 1). A third pair of
rimers was used to amplify a segment that bridged
hese two amplified regions. This additional primer
air varied across taxa. C. lusitanica, M. caucasica, M.
uschani atifi Fersin Köyü, M. luschani billae, M. lus-
hani finikensis, and all Salamandra were amplified
ith L4221–H4980 (Table 1). The outgroup taxon, N.
iridescens, and all remaining M. luschani populations
ere amplified with L4160–H4980 (Table 1). Addi-

ional outgroup taxa were amplified with the primer
air L3838–H4980 (Table 1).

rocedure for Alignment of DNA Sequences

DNA sequences encoding part of ND1, all of ND2,
nd part of COI were aligned by amino acid using
acClade (Maddison and Maddison, 1992). Align-
ents of sequences encoding tRNAs were con-

tructed manually based on secondary structural
odels (Kumazawa and Nishida, 1993; Macey and
erma, 1997). Secondary structures of tRNAs were

nferred from primary structures of the correspond-
ng tRNA genes using these models. Unalignable
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sequences from some length-variable intergenic re-
gions between the tRNAIle and the tRNAGln genes
(positions 452– 455) and between the tRNAGln and
the tRNAMet genes (positions 526 –528) were excluded
rom phylogenetic analyses. In addition, positions
628 –1643 encoding the C-terminal end of ND2, as
ell as portions of the origin for light-strand repli-

ation (positions 1869 –1883), were not used because
f considerable length variation (Fig. 3).

hylogenetic Analysis

Phylogenetic trees were estimated using PAUP*
eta version 4.0b2 (Swofford, 1999) with 100 heuristic
earches using random addition of sequences. Boot-
trap resampling was applied to assess support for
ndividual nodes using 1000 bootstrap replicates with
00 random additions per replicate. Decay indices (5
branch support” of Bremer, 1994) were calculated for
ll internal branches of the tree. To calculate decay
ndices, a phylogenetic topology containing the single
ode in question was constructed using MacClade
Maddison and Maddison, 1992) and analyzed as a
onstraint in PAUP* beta version 4.0b2 (Swofford,
999) with 100 heuristic searches featuring random
ddition of sequences. These searches retained trees
hat violated the imposed constraint. The decay index
as then tabulated as the difference in length between

he shortest tree violating the constraint and the over-
ll shortest tree.
The Wilcoxon signed-ranks test (Felsenstein, 1985;

empleton, 1983) was used to examine the statistical
ignificance of the overall shortest tree relative to al-
ernative hypotheses. This test asks whether the most
arsimonious tree is significantly shorter than an al-
ernative or whether their difference in length can be
ttributed to chance alone (Larson, 1998). Wilcoxon
igned-ranks tests were conducted as one- and two-

Primers Used

Human position Gene

L3002 16S 59-TACGACCTC
L3878 ND1 59-GCCCCATTT
L4160 ND1 59-CGATTCCGA
L4221 tRNAIle 59-AAGGATTAC
H4419 tRNAMet 59-GGTATGGG
L4437 tRNAMet 59-AAGCTTTCG
L4882a ND2 59-TGACAAAAA
L4882b ND2 59-TGACAAAAA
H4980 ND2 59-ATTTTTCGT
H5692 tRNAAsn 59-GCGTTTAGC
L5551 tRNATrp 59-GACCAAAG
H5934 COI 59-AGRGTGCC
H6159 COI 59-GCTATGTCT

Note. Primers are designated by their 39 ends which correspond to
by convention. H and L designate primers that extend the heavy and
standard one-letter codes: R 5 G or A, and N 5 any base.
tailed tests. Felsenstein (1985) showed that one-tailed
probabilities are close to the exact probabilities for this
test but are not always conservative, whereas the two-
tailed test is always conservative. Tests were con-
ducted using PAUP* beta version 4.0b2 (Swofford,
1999), which incorporates a correction for tied ranks.

Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses were tested us-
ing the most parsimonious phylogenetic topologies
compatible with them. To find the most parsimonious
tree(s) compatible with a particular phylogenetic hy-
pothesis, phylogenetic topologies were constructed us-
ing MacClade (Maddison and Maddison, 1992) and an-
alyzed as constraints using PAUP* beta version 4.0b2
(Swofford, 1999) with 100 heuristic searches with ran-
dom addition of sequences.

To evaluate whether a hard polytomy (simultaneous
or nearly simultaneous branching from a common an-
cestral lineage) or a soft polytomy (successive branch-
ing of lineages that have relatively short intervals of
time between them) exists in areas of the tree that
have weak branch support, the four-taxon test of
Felsenstein (1985) was employed as implemented in
Jackman et al. (1999). This test evaluates whether
removing taxa that potentially divide long branches
increases support for phylogenetic groupings of the
remaining taxa that lacked strong support in the phy-

TABLE 2

Significant Decay Index Values for the Four-Taxon
Test of Felsenstein (1985)

Number of parsimony-informative sites Significant decay value

53–65 10
66–79 11
80–97 12

This Study

uence Reference

TGTTGGATCAGG-39 Macey et al. (1997a)
CCTCACAGAAGG-39 Macey et al. (1998b)
TGACCARCT-39 Kumazawa and Nishida (1993)
TGATAGAGT-39 Macey et al. (1997a)

CAAAAGCTT-39 Macey et al. (1998b)
CCCATACC-39 Macey et al. (1997a)
AGCCCC-39 Macey et al. (2000)
TGCNCC-39 Macey et al. (2000)
TTGGGTTTGRTT-39 Macey et al. (1997a)
TTAACTAAA-39 This study

CTTCAAAGCC-39 Macey et al. (1997b)
GTCTTTGTGRTT-39 Macey et al. (1997a)
GGCTCCAATTAT-39 This study

position in the human mitochondrial genome (Anderson et al., 1981)
ht strands, respectively. Positions with mixed bases are labeled with
in

Seq

GA
GA
TA
TT

CC
GG
CT
AT
AG
TG

GC
AAT
GG

the
lig



logenetic analysis of all taxa (see Figure 3 in Jackman
et al., 1999). Critical values of the decay index for

dex 20), whereas M. luschani is well supported as the
sister taxon to Salamandra (bootstrap 100%, decay
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four-taxon statements (Table 2) were derived from a
computer program written by J. Felsenstein for use in
Felsenstein (1985). This test was applied to lineages
within M. luschani using Salamandra populations and
species as outgroups.

RESULTS

Mitochondrial DNA sequences ranging in size from
2036 to 2048 bases for 20 salamandrids are presented
in Fig. 3.

Authentic Mitochondrial DNA

Several observations suggest that the DNA se-
quences analyzed here are from the mitochondrial ge-
nome and are not nuclear-integrated copies of mito-
chondrial genes (see Zhang and Hewitt, 1996). Protein-
coding genes do not have premature stop codons,
suggesting that these sequences represent functional
copies that encode a protein. Transfer RNA genes spec-
ify tRNAs with stable secondary structures, indicating
functional genes. The presence of strand bias further
supports our conclusion that the DNA sequences re-
ported here are from the mitochondrial genome. The
sequences reported here show strong strand bias
against guanine on the light strand (G 5 11.1–14.1%,
A 5 32–35.6%, T 5 25.2–31%, and C 5 23.3–26.6%),
which is characteristic of the mitochondrial genome
but not the nuclear genome.

Genic Variation

The majority of variable and informative sites are in
protein-coding genes (81.8 and 86.4%, respectively; Ta-
ble 3). Third codon positions contain approximately
half of all phylogenetic information (52.6%), with first
and second positions containing 23.4 and 10.4% of the
phylogenetic information, respectively. All tRNA genes
contain phylogenetic information in regions encoding
stems and loops. However, only 6.4% of the total phy-
logenetic information is from tRNA stems, suggesting
that compensatory changes within stem regions do not
compromise the phylogenetic analysis.

Phylogenetic Relationships

A single tree of 2654 steps is produced from parsi-
mony analysis of the 2019 (713 informative) base posi-
tions from the 20 aligned DNA sequences (Fig. 4).
Support for phylogenetic relationships among out-
group taxa is weak.

Monophyly of the “true” salamanders is well sup-
ported relative to the outgroup taxa sampled (boot-
strap 99%, decay index 25). Within the “true”
salamanders, the genus Mertensiella does not appear
monophyletic. M. caucasica is well supported as the
sister taxon to C. lusitanica (bootstrap 98%, decay in-
index 35). Salamandra appears monophyletic with
strong support (bootstrap 100%, decay index 41).
Within Salamandra, the samples from Spain and
Ukraine referred to S. salamandra form a well-sup-
ported clade (bootstrap 100%, decay index 27) match-
ing the results of Steinfartz et al. (2000).

Monophyly of M. luschani is well supported (boot-
strap 100%, decay index 41). Within M. luschani, there
is little support for relationships among the 11 popu-
lations sampled, with three exceptions. The 2 popula-
tions of M. l. atifi form a well-supported clade (boot-
strap 100%, decay index 39) as do the 3 populations of
M. l. fazilae (bootstrap 100%, decay index 57). In addi-
tion, M. l. basoglui, M. l. finikensis, and M. l. luschani
form a well-supported monophyletic group (bootstrap
100%, decay index 15). Relationships between these
three groups and M. l. antalyana, M. l. billae, and M. l.
flavimembris are poorly supported with bootstrap val-
ues of 52% or less and decay indices of 2 to 4.

Four alternative phylogenetic hypotheses are statis-
tically compared to the results of the phylogenetic
analysis presented above:

(1) The overall shortest tree (Fig. 4) depicts the
“true” salamanders as monophyletic relative to the out-
group taxa sampled. When this tree is compared to the
shortest alternative tree (A1 in Appendix) showing the
“true” salamanders as a nonmonophyletic group, this
alternative is rejected by the Wilcoxon signed-ranks
test using the two-tailed test (Table 4).

(2) The genus Mertensiella is not resolved as a mono-
phyletic group in the overall shortest tree (Fig. 4).
When the overall shortest tree is compared to the
shortest alternative trees (B1–16 in Appendix) depict-
ing a monophyletic Mertensiella, the alternative trees
are rejected by the Wilcoxon signed-ranks test using
the two-tailed test.

(3) The overall shortest tree (Fig. 4) places M. lus-
chani as the sister taxon to the genus Salamandra.
When this tree is compared to the shortest alternative
tree (C1 in Appendix) in which M. luschani and
Salamandra do not form a monophyletic group, this
alternative tree is rejected by the Wilcoxon signed-
ranks test using the two-tailed test.

(4) The overall shortest tree (Fig. 4) places M. cau-
casica and Chioglossa as sister taxa. When this tree is
compared to the shortest alternative trees (D1 and 2 in
Appendix) in which these taxa do not form a monophy-
letic group, these alternatives are rejected by the Wil-
coxon signed-ranks test using the one-tailed test.

Within the ingroup, all branches are well supported
(a minimum bootstrap value of 97% and a decay index
of 15) except for some branches within M. luschani.
The phylogenetic analysis identifies three well-sup-
ported clades within M. luschani, but the relationships
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among these three clades and three additional M. lus-
chani lineages are recovered with only weak support.
Branch lengths between these six lineages are rela-
tively short (Fig. 5). To test whether the six lineages of
M. luschani whose relationships are not well resolved
represent a hard polytomy, the four-taxon test of
Felsenstein (1985) as implemented by Jackman et al.
(1999) is employed. Between the six M. luschani lin-
eages and the Salamandra lineage, there are 318 quar-
tets of populations. Of these quartets, only 17 have
significant decay index values (5.3%). Application of
the 95% significance criterion therefore fails to reject
the hypothesis that the poorly supported region be-

FIG. 3—

FIG. 3. Length-variable regions among the 20 aligned mitochond
totaling 38 positions were excluded from the analysis and are indicate

ositions 2026–2057 from the COI gene are not shown because they
D2 gene. Three amino acid positions have length variation in the N

odon position and three gaps are placed in members of the “true”
mino acid deleted at codon position 321 and gaps are placed at ali
odon position 331 and gaps are placed at alignment positions 158
econdary structure is designated above the sequence. Stems are indi
, dihydrouridine stem; AC, anticodon stem; and T, TCC stem. The
9 tRNA position 73. Periods indicate bases located outside stem reg
L represents the origin for light strand replication.
tween the six M. luschani lineages represents a hard
polytomy.

DISCUSSION

Historical Biogeography among Major Lineages
of “True” Salamanders

The phylogenetic analysis conducted here provides
further support for the hypothesis that C. lusitanica is
the sister taxon to M. caucasica and that the genus
Salamandra is the sister taxon to M. luschani (Titus
and Larson, 1995; Veith et al., 1998). This hypothesis

ntinued

l DNA sequences as used in the phylogenetic analysis. Four regions
ith underlines. Positions 1–443 from the ND1 and tRNAIle gene and
e no length variation. Also not shown are positions 599–1624 in the
gene. The four outgroup taxa have an extra amino acid at the 96th

amanders at alignment positions 884–886. Notophthalmus has an
ent positions 1559–1561. Chioglossa has an amino acid deleted at
591. Sequences are presented as light-strand sequence and tRNA

ed by arrows in the direction encoded: AA, amino acid-acceptor stem;
A anticodons are designated COD. Asterisks indicate the unpaired

s; 1 depicts the first positions of codons in protein-coding sequences.
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442 WEISROCK ET AL.
suggests two separate vicariant events between Eu-
rope and Anatolia, indicating that taxa on the northern
and southern margins of the Anatolian Plateau do not
form a monophyletic group (Fig. 1).

The region of the mitochondrial genome sequenced
has been found to evolve in a clock-like manner among
a wide range of vertebrates with a consistent rate of
change per lineage per million years [fish 0.65% (Ber-
mingham et al., 1997); hynobiid salamanders 0.64%
unpublished data of the authors); frogs of the genus
ufo 0.69% (Macey et al., 1998b); lizards of the genus
audakia 0.65% (Macey et al., 1998a); lizards of the

genus Teratoscincus 0.57% (Macey et al., 1999b)].
Pairwise sequence divergence between Chioglossa

and M. caucasica is 18.8%. Applying the pairwise rate
of 1.28% (0.64% per lineage) change per million years
derived from four geologic events in hynobiid
salamanders and assuming a linear rate of change,
Chioglossa and M. caucasica are calculated to have
diverged approximately 15 MYBP. Mitochondrial DNA
is not expected to show linear divergence beyond 10
million years (Moritz et al., 1987) and therefore this
divergence is probably an underestimate. The most
recent continuous land connection between the Lesser
Caucasus of northeastern Anatolia through central Eu-
rope to the Iberian Peninsula beyond 15 million years
ago is in the Oligocene between 23 and 25 MYBP;
Europe and Anatolia rapidly separated in the Early
Miocene 20 MYBP (Fig. 6). At this same time (between

Distribution of Phylogenetically

Protein-coding genes ND1

Codon position 1st 2nd 3rd

Variable 53 18 118
Informative 40 11 97

tRNA genes tRNAIle tR

Secondary structure Stem Loop Stem

Variable 15 8 13
Informative 9 5 4

tRNA genes tRNAAla tR

Secondary structure Stem Loop Stem

Variable 11 10 8
Informative 4 6 4

Position/structure

Protein-coding genes

1st 2nd 3rd

ariable 226 110 444
nformative 167 74 375

Note. No variation is observed in the unambiguously aligned portio
ncoding tRNAAsn and tRNACys.
22 and 17 MYBP) climatic changes coupled with the
rise of the central European mountain systems oc-
curred (Vennemann and Hegner, 1998). Hence, the
formation of a seaway, the rise of the Alps, and a shift
in climate disrupted favorable habitat causing vicari-
ant separation of Chioglossa and M. caucasica.

Pairwise sequence divergence between Salamandra
nd M. luschani is 14.1%, which corresponds to a di-
ergence date of 11 MYBP. Between 14.5 and 12 MYBP
continuous land connection existed between Europe

nd Anatolia, which subsequently separated 12 MYBP
Fig. 6). The molecular calibration of 11 MYBP for the
ivergence of these taxa is expected to be a slight
nderestimate because of the nonlinear evolution of
itochondrial DNA beyond 10 million years, which is

onsistent with the geologic divergence of 12 MYBP.
Recurring vicariant separation of Anatolian amphib-

ans and reptiles from populations in Iberia and cen-
ral Europe may be a major theme in the biogeography
f the Mediterranean Basin. The distributional pattern
f northern Iberia and northeastern Anatolia, observed
or Chioglossa and M. caucasica, is matched in the frog
amily Pelodytidae. In addition, the amphisbaenian
enus Blanus occurs in Iberia and southern Anatolia,
reas occupied by Salamandra and M. luschani, re-
pectively.
The two vicariant events between Anatolia and Eu-

ope separating Chioglossa from M. caucasica and
alamandra from M. luschani predate the rise of the

ormative and Variable Positions

ND2 COI

1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd

172 90 320 1 2 6
126 63 273 1 0 5

Gln tRNAMet tRNATrp

Loop Stem Loop Stem Loop

9 8 9 11 6
7 4 4 5 5

Asn tRNACys tRNATyr

Loop Stem Loop Stem Loop

16 10 13 15 11
11 5 5 11 8

tRNA genes

Total aligned sequenceStem Loop

91 82 953
46 51 713

f the replication origin for light-strand synthesis between the genes
Inf

NA

NA

n o
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Plateau of Anatolia. The Anatolian Plateau uplifted 5
to 10 MYBP due to acceleration of northward move-
ment of the Arabian plate (Quennell, 1984; Steininger
and Rögl, 1984). Divergences within Salamandra and
M. luschani appear to be concordant with the rise of
he Anatolian Plateau. Whereas European Salaman-

dra populations show only 3.7% sequence divergence (3
MYBP) from Spain to Ukraine, the sequence diver-
gence between these populations and the sample from
southeastern Turkey is 7.45%, which suggests a diver-
gence date of 5.8 MYBP. At this time, a continuous
land connection existed between central Europe and
Anatolia (Steininger and Rögl, 1984), but intense fold-
ing of the plateau (Quennell, 1984) isolated these pop-
ulations from each other.

FIG. 4. Single most parsimonious tree generated from the 20
phylogenetic analysis. The tree has a length of 2654 steps and a con
and decay indices are shown in boldface below branches. Mertensiell
and Methods. The six lineages of M. luschani are depicted with bar
Six major lineages are identified within M. luschani.
Subsampling using four-taxon combinations suggests
that these six lineages diverged relatively rapidly in
time. Pairwise sequence divergence between any of
these six lineages ranges from 7.6 to 10.1% (Table 5,
Fig. 7), suggesting divergence times between 5.9 and
7.9 MYBP. These estimates are consistent with Late
Miocene vicariance caused by the rise of Anatolia due
to acceleration of the Gondwanan fragment of Arabia
(Quennell, 1984).

Morphological Evolution and Taxonomic Implications

Phylogenetic results of this study and of previous
molecular studies (Titus and Larson, 1995; Veith et al.,
1998) do not support monophyly of the genus Merten-

aligned positions (713 phylogenetically informative) used in the
tency index of 0.53. Bootstrap values are presented above branches
schani populations are numbered as in Fig. 2 and under Materials
d Roman numerals (see Discussion and Fig. 7).
19
sis
a lu
s an
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siella, requiring independent origins of the dorsal tail
tubercle observed in males of the two species. Histo-
logical studies reveal differences in morphologies of
the tubercle glands in the two species of Mertensiella
(Sever et al., 1997), suggesting that these tubercules
are not homologous across these species. Tubercular
structures therefore appear to have originated inde-
pendently in the two species of Mertensiella.

TAB

Pairwise Comparisons of DNA Sequence

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Notophthalmus viridescens — 18.6 19.2 18.2 19.7 21.1 19.9
2. Tylototriton taliangensis 374 — 20.2 19.9 21.5 20.7 20.8
3. Pachytriton labiatus 387 407 — 19.1 22.9 23.4 21.0
4. Triturus vulgaris 367 402 385 — 21.3 21.9 21.8
5. Chioglossa lusitanica 396 432 460 428 — 18.8 19.2
6. Mertensiella caucasica 424 418 471 441 378 — 20.2
7. S. salamandra Spain 401 418 423 439 385 407 —
8. S. salamandra Ukraine 408 417 415 428 384 405 75
9. S. infraimmaculata 408 413 430 433 398 399 150
10. M. l. antalyana 430 407 433 449 429 422 303
11. M. l. billae 411 408 430 437 414 412 274
12. M. l. atifi Türbelinaz 431 415 441 454 427 404 287
13. M. l. atifi Fersin Köyü 430 409 433 454 420 401 282
14. M. l. flavimembris 419 402 431 434 420 406 284
15. M. l. fazilae Gökceovacik 423 434 435 447 420 420 294
16. M. l. fazilae Domuz Is. 422 429 437 445 424 421 290
17. M. l. fazilae Tersane Is. 418 427 434 442 419 418 288
18. M. l. basoglui 414 407 431 430 414 394 285
19. M. l. finikensis 405 412 424 427 408 412 283
20. M. l. luschani 426 416 450 433 445 423 302

Note. Percentage sequence divergence is shown above the diagonal
positions) is shown below the diagonal. Taxa are abbreviated with S.

Results of Wilcoxon

Hypothesis tested
Al

1. “True” salamanders do not form a clade
2. Monophyly of Mertensiella

3. M. luschani and Salamandra do not form a clade
4. M. caucasica and Chioglossa do not form a clade

Note. A significant result denotes rejection of the hypothesis as st
significance using the one-tailed test, and two asterisks denote sign
Strong support for nonmonophyly of the genus
Mertensiella poses a taxonomic problem. M. caucasica
ould be placed in the genus Chioglossa or M. luschani

could be placed in the genus Salamandra. M. caucasica
is the type species of the genus Mertensiella (Wolter-
storff, 1925). If this genus is retained in a monophyletic
taxonomy, it must refer only to M. caucasica. There-
fore, without creating a new taxon, M. luschani should

5

mong Salamandrids Used in This Study

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

.3 20.3 21.4 20.4 21.4 21.4 20.8 21.0 21.0 20.8 20.6 20.1 21.2

.7 20.5 20.2 20.3 20.6 20.3 20.0 21.6 21.3 21.2 20.2 20.5 20.7

.6 21.4 21.5 21.4 21.9 21.5 21.4 21.6 21.7 21.6 21.4 21.1 22.4

.3 21.5 22.3 21.7 22.6 22.6 21.6 22.2 22.1 22.0 21.4 21.2 21.5

.1 19.8 21.3 20.6 21.3 20.9 20.9 20.9 21.1 20.8 20.6 20.3 22.1

.1 19.8 21.0 20.5 20.1 19.9 20.2 20.9 20.9 20.8 19.6 20.5 21.0

.7 7.4 15.0 13.6 14.3 14.0 14.1 14.6 14.4 14.3 14.2 14.1 15.0
7.5 14.6 13.5 14.2 14.0 14.1 14.2 14.2 14.2 13.5 13.9 14.5

— 14.1 13.5 14.0 13.2 14.1 14.4 14.3 14.3 13.7 13.6 14.6
284 — 7.8 9.8 9.0 8.9 9.2 9.1 9.2 9.6 9.5 10.0
271 157 — 8.2 7.6 7.9 8.0 7.9 7.8 8.4 7.6 8.7
281 197 166 — 3.1 9.6 10.0 10.1 10.0 9.3 8.9 9.5
266 182 153 63 — 8.8 9.3 9.4 9.3 9.0 8.5 9.2
285 180 160 193 178 — 9.7 9.5 9.5 9.1 8.4 9.9
290 186 161 202 188 195 — 1.0 1.2 9.4 8.9 9.9
289 184 159 203 189 191 20 — 0.7 9.0 8.6 9.5
288 186 157 202 188 192 24 14 — 8.9 8.5 9.6
277 193 170 188 182 184 189 181 180 — 4.2 6.2
274 191 153 179 172 169 179 173 171 84 — 5.6
294 201 175 192 185 200 200 192 193 125 113 —

number of base substitutions between sequences (2019 aligned base
resenting Salamandra and M. l. representing Mertensiella luschani.

igned-Ranks Tests

native
ee N Z P

1 47 3.6466 ,0.0005**
1 174 4.1111 ,0.0001**
2 189 4.6535 ,0.0001**
3 219 4.1564 ,0.0001**
4 174 4.8857 ,0.0001**
5 193 4.5370 ,0.0001**
6 197 4.5616 ,0.0001**
7 193 4.5348 ,0.0001**
8 202 4.4125 ,0.0001**
9 199 4.5045 ,0.0001**

10 198 4.4480 ,0.0001**
11 202 4.4728 ,0.0001**
12 210 4.3918 ,0.0001**
13 218 4.1111 ,0.0001**
14 215 4.2209 ,0.0001**
15 204 4.4189 ,0.0001**
16 215 4.3120 ,0.0001**
1 61 4.4813 ,0.0001**
1 70 2.3905 0.0168**
2 110 1.9069 0.0282*

. One-tailed probabilities are listed with a single asterisk denoting
ance using the two-tailed test.
s a
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445HISTORICAL BIOGEOGRAPHY IN THE “TRUE” SALAMANDERS
be placed in the genus Salamandra. In addition, the
morphologies of M. luschani and Salamandra are quite
similar, in contrast with the morphologies of M. cau-
casica and Chioglossa, which are more different (Özeti,
1967; Wake and Özeti, 1969).

Color variation in different populations of M. lus-
chani (Plate 1) has attracted considerable attention in
recent years and is used as a major diagnostic charac-
ter for the recognition of distinct taxonomic units (Ba-
ran and Ücüncü, 1994; Mutz and Steinfartz, 1995;
Polymeni, 1994). Nine subspecies of M. luschani are
urrently recognized. Our sampling of 11 populations
elonging to eight of the nine subspecies identifies six
ajor groups. Pairwise sequence divergence between
itochondrial DNA haplotypes from any two of these

roups is exceptionally high, greatly exceeding the

FIG. 5. Phylogram of the single most parsimonious tree showing
ven branches are observed among “true” salamanders, implying eve
engths (8–37 steps) separate the six lineages of Mertensiella lusc

Materials and Methods.
mount of divergence expected to occur within a single
pecies (Table 6). Comparisons of this same segment of
itochondrial DNA in sister taxa recognized as species

n other amphibians and reptiles are lower (4.2–6.9%;
acey et al., 1998a,b, 1999a,b, 2001) than any pairwise

omparison between the six lineages of M. luschani
7.6–10.1%). M. luschani populations are isolated from
ach other on limestone outcrops, and movement be-
ween populations is highly unlikely.

The six lineages of M. luschani are diagnosable via
olor patterns (Plate 1) and probably represent mono-
hyletic groups (Baran and Ücüncü, 1994). Therefore,

applying the phylogenetic species concept (Cracraft,
1989), it is likely that six species could be recognized
among Anatolian populations. These six taxa, if placed
in the genus Salamandra, would include (I) Salaman-

nch lengths optimized with accelerated transformations. Relatively
ates of change through time among lineages. Short internal branch
i. M. luschani populations are numbered as in Fig. 2 and under
bra
n r
han
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446 WEISROCK ET AL.
dra flavimembris, (II) S. fazilae, (III) S. luschani, (IV)
S. billae, (V) S. antalyana, and (VI) S. atifi (Fig. 7).

owever, further evidence of differentiation using ad-

FIG. 6. Paleoreconstruction of the Mediterranean Basin illustra
events fragmenting major lineages of “true” salamanders (maps aft
Europe and Anatolia are connected by continuous land. Squares show
aucasica in northwestern Anatolia. (B) During the Early Miocene (2
ay be responsible for the divergence between Chioglossa and M.
natolia are connected by continuous land. Salamandra is currently
urope. “X” denotes the current distribution of M. luschani in southw

is separated from Anatolia by a seaway and this separation may be

FIG. 7. Distribution of the six mitochondrial lineages of Merten-
siella luschani identified in this study. Sequence divergences be-
tween pairs of populations belonging to different lineages range from
7.6 to 10.1%. Bars delineate the five breaks between the six lineages:
(I) M. l. flavimembris; (II) M. l. fazilae; (III) M. l. luschani, M. l.
basoglui, and M. l. finikiensis; (IV) M. l. billae; (V) M. l. antalyana;
and (VI) M. l. atifi. Using the pairwise rate of 1.28% divergence
between lineages per million years, these lineages are estimated to
have diverged between 5.9 and 7.9 MYBP.
itional molecular markers is needed before concluding
hat these six taxa represent distinct phylogenetic spe-
ies.

enetic Diversity in Tectonic Collision Zones

The southern margin of Anatolia represents a colli-
ion zone between ancient Gondwanan tectonic frag-
ents that are sandwiched between Laurasian plates

o the north and the Gondwanan fragment of Arabia to
he south. The intense Miocene mountain building in
natolia results from the Arabian collision. The high

evels of genetic diversity detected in M. luschani
cross a narrow region (;350 km) of this tectonic col-
ision zone may represent a common pattern in geolog-
cally active areas. Conservation efforts should be fo-
used in collision zones for two reasons: (1) tectonic
lates introduce new faunal elements (Macey et al.,
000), potentially increasing diversity, and (2) moun-
ain building in suture zones is important in causing
igh levels of genetic diversity among faunal elements.
uture studies assessing genetic variation in taxa that
ccur in geologically active areas will be important in
esting this hypothesis.

APPENDIX

Alternative hypotheses used in Wilcoxon signed-
anks tests (Felsenstein, 1985; Templeton, 1983).

g the closing of the Tethys Sea (stippling) and suggested vicariant
teininger and Rogl, 1984). (A) In the Oligocene (23 MYBP) central
e current distribution of Chioglossa in the Iberian Peninsula and M.
YBP) central Europe is separated from Anatolia by a seaway, which
casica. (C) In the Middle Miocene (14 MYBP) central Europe and
stributed from the Iberian Peninsula through central and southern
rn Anatolia. (D) During the Late Miocene (12 MYBP) central Europe
ponsible for the divergence between Salamandra and M. luschani.
tin
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Lengths of trees are given in parentheses. Numbers
refer to the following taxa: (1) Notophthalmus viride-
scens, (2) Tylototriton taliangensis, (3) Pachytriton la-
biatus, (4) Triturus vulgaris, (5) Chioglossa lusitanica,
(6) Mertensiella caucasica, (7) Salamandra salaman-
dra Spain, (8) Salamandra salamandra Ukraine, (9)
Salamandra infraimmaculata Turkey, (10) Merten-
siella luschani antalyana, (11) M. l. billae, (12) M. l.
atifi Türbelinaz, (13) M. l. atifi Fersin Köyü, (14) M. l.
flavimembris, (15) M. l. fazilae Gökceovacik Köyü, (16)
M. l. fazilae Domuz Is., (17) M. l. fazilae Tersane Is.,
(18) M. l. basoglui, (19) M. l. finikensis, and (20) M. l.
luschani.

The most parsimonious tree derived by constraining
the “true” salamanders not to form a monophyletic
group (length of 2679): A1. (1, (2, (((3, 4), (5, 6)), (((7, 9),
8), ((((10, 11), ((12, 13), 14)), ((15, 16), 17)), ((18, 19),
20)))))).

The 16 equally most parsimonious trees derived by
constraining the genus Mertensiella to form a mono-
phyletic group (length of 2721): B1. (1, ((2, (((5, (((((10,
18), (19, 20)), 17), (14, (15, 16))), ((11, 13), 12))), ((7, 9),
8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B2. (1, ((2, (((5, ((((10, (19, 20)), (17, 18)),
(14, (15, 16))), ((11, 13), 12))), ((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B3.
(1, ((2, (((5, (((((10, 18), (19, 20)), 17), (14, (15, 16))), (11,
(12, 13)))), ((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B4. (1, ((2, (((5, ((((10,
(19, 20)), (17, 18)), ((11, 13), 12)), (14, (15, 16)))), ((7, 9),
8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B5. (1, ((2, (((5, ((((10, (14, (15, 16))), (19,
20)), (17, 18)), ((11, 13), 12))), ((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B6.
(1, ((2, (((5, (10, (((((11, 13), 12), (14, (15, 16))), (17, 18)),
(19, 20)))), ((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B7. (1, ((2, (((5, ((((10,
(19, 20)), (17, 18)), (14, (15, 16))), (11, (12, 13)))), ((7, 9),
8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B8. (1, ((2, (((5, (10, (((((11, 13), 12), (17,
18)), (19, 20)), (14, (15, 16))))), ((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B9.
(1, ((2, (((5, (((((10, (14, (15, 16))), (19, 20)), 17), 18), ((11,
13), 12))), ((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B10. (1, ((2, (((5, ((((10,
(14, (15, 16))), (19, 20)), (17, 18)), (11, (12, 13)))), ((7, 9),
8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B11. (1, ((2, (((5, (10, ((((11, (12, 13)), (14,
(15, 16))), (17, 18)), (19, 20)))), ((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3, 4))).
B12. (1, ((2, (((5, (10, ((((11, 13), 12), (17, (18, (19, 20)))),
(14, (15, 16))))), ((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B13. (1, ((2, (((5,
(10, (((((11, (12, 13)), 18), 17), (19, 20)), (14, (15, 16))))),
((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B14. (1, ((2, (((5, (10, ((((((11, 13),

Comparative Pairwise Sequence Divergence

Taxa Family Taxa compar

Bufo Bufonidae B. andrewsi and B. gargarizans
Rana Ranidae R. aurora, R. cascadae, and R. musco
Laudakia Agamidae L. caucasia and L. erythrogastra
Teratoscincus Gekkonidae T. przewalskii and T. roborowskii
Elgaria Anguidae E. kingii to E. multicarcinata/E. pan

Note. Sequence divergences are calculated for the same segment
ufonid frogs include only the first half of this segment, spanning f
12), 17), 18), (19, 20)), (14, (15, 16))))), ((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3,
4))). B15. (1, ((2, (((5, (((((10, (14, (15, 16))), (19, 20)),
17), 18), (11, (12, 13)))), ((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3, 4))). B16. (1,
((2, (((5, (10, (((11, (12, 13)), (17, (18, (19, 20)))), (14, (15,
16))))), ((7, 9), 8)), 6)), (3, 4))).

The most parsimonious tree derived by constraining
Mertensiella luschani and Salamandra not to form a
monophyletic group (length of 2689): C1. (1, (2, ((3, 4),
(((5, 6), ((7, 9), 8)), ((((10, 11), ((12, 13), 14)), ((15, 16),
17)), ((18, 19), 20)))))).

The two most parsimonious trees derived by con-
straining Mertensiella caucasica and Chioglossa not to
form a monophyletic group (length of 2674): D1. (1, (2,
((3, 4), ((5, (((7, 9), 8), ((((10, 11), ((12, 13), 14)), ((15, 16),
17)), ((18, 19), 20)))), 6)))). D2. (1, ((2, (3, 4)), ((5, (((7, 9),
8), ((((10, 11), ((12, 13), 14)), ((15, 16), 17)), ((18, 19),
20)))), 6))).
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